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1. Context 

 

Mountaineering Ireland’s mission statement (below) commits the organisation to being a voice for 

Ireland’s mountain areas: 

Mountaineering Ireland exists to represent and support the walkers and climbers of 

Ireland and to be a voice for the sustainable use of Ireland’s mountains and hills and 

all the places (coastline, crags, forests) we use. 

To enable Mountaineering Ireland to engage effectively with other organisations and to make a case 

for Ireland’s mountains it is essential that Mountaineering Ireland first be clear on what its own 

future vision is for these areas. In summer 2016 Mountaineering Ireland initiated a consultation and 

policy development process with the following objectives: 

- to agree Mountaineering Ireland’s vision for the future of Ireland’s mountains; 

- to develop a strong statement about the importance of Ireland’s mountains; 

- to empower Mountaineering Ireland members to be a voice for Ireland’s mountains. 

Mountaineering Ireland held six regional consultation meetings during autumn 2016 which were 

attended by a total of 143 members including representation from 48 affiliated clubs and a number 

of individual members. A report from those regional meetings is available on Mountaineering 

Ireland’s website, along with some additional background information, see 

http://www.mountaineering.ie/aboutus/news/2016/default.aspx?id=68.  

This document includes a draft vision, supported by a statement on the importance of Ireland’s 

mountains. These have been developed based on the key findings from the regional meetings and 

discussion with the Board of Mountaineering Ireland and its Access & Conservation Committee. An 

appendix lists possible actions to be considered by Mountaineering Ireland in the formulation of an 

advocacy plan for Ireland’s mountains and in the preparation of Mountaineering Ireland’s next 

Strategic Development Plan. 

  

http://www.mountaineering.ie/aboutus/news/2016/default.aspx?id=68
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2. Mountaineering Ireland’s vision for Ireland’s mountains and 

upland areas 

 

2.1 What Mountaineering Ireland would like to see for the future of Ireland’s 
mountains and upland areas 
 

For the majority of Mountaineering Ireland members, the mountains are more than a place to walk 

and climb. Members have a deep connection with Ireland’s mountains and upland areas, and 

respect for the people who live and work there. Mountaineering Ireland members want to continue 

to enjoy these areas responsibly and they want others to have the opportunity to do likewise.  

Mountaineering Ireland represents a community of interest in upland areas which may be drawn 

from a wide geographic area. Mountaineering Ireland wishes to work with upland community 

groups, with landowners and other organisations that share an interest in Ireland’s mountains and 

their hinterlands, to make a case for greater policy support and investment in Ireland’s uplands, with 

the aim of achieving a positive future for these important areas.  

Mountaineering Ireland accepts that change is part of an evolving, living landscape, but such change 

needs to be planned and done in a well-considered and long-term way. To achieve sustainable 

management of Ireland’s mountain and upland areas the very limited extent of Irelands’ upland 

environment, and its inherent fragility, must be fundamental considerations. It is imperative that in 

the management of landscape, balance is achieved between individual interest and the common 

good.  

It is important to Mountaineering Ireland that recreation is recognised as a valid land use and a 

public good. As shown in Section 2 Ireland’s upland areas provide many benefits to society, including 

contributing to built and cultural heritage, biodiversity, scenic landscapes, better water quality, 

carbon storage and of course the provision of opportunities for recreation. These non-market 

services are known as public goods.  

Mountaineering Ireland believes there is a strong argument for re-focusing farm payment schemes 

towards rewarding landowners on High Nature Value farmland for the public goods they deliver; this 

investment would benefit upland areas and society as a whole. 

There is scope for landowners to supplement farm income by diversifying into areas such as farm-

based tourism and service provision, however this will not suit every farm and the return on 

investment is likely to be modest. 

Mountaineering Ireland acknowledges that some of the changes evident in Ireland’s upland areas 

arise from walking and climbing activities. In view of worsening upland path erosion, and the 

pressing need to invest in managing already eroded routes, Mountaineering Ireland does not 

support the development of new marked trails above a height of 300 metres, other than where 

there is a pre-existing sustainable path.  
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Mountaineering Ireland believes that education should have a key role in building people’s 

understanding of why Ireland’s mountains and upland areas are important and in encouraging 

people of all ages to respect and care for these special places. 

Mountaineering Ireland believes there is an urgent need for an holistic and area-based approach to 

supporting upland areas, with policy measures focused on maintaining communities, supporting 

upland farming practices and conserving upland landscapes. In this regard Mountaineering Ireland 

welcomes the proposal by the Heritage Council and the Irish Uplands Forum to put in place a 

programme of support for locally-based upland partnership groups committed to working towards 

the sustainable management of their area.   

Above all else, Mountaineering Ireland wants to celebrate and promote Ireland’s mountains and 

upland areas, to show that these areas are special and worthy of greater attention and investment, 

and that they must be conserved and looked after for the benefit of future generations. 

 

2.2 Mountaineering Ireland’s vision for Ireland’s mountains and upland areas 
 

Mountaineering Ireland’s vision is that Ireland’s mountain landscapes will be 

valued and protected as environmental, cultural and recreational assets. 

This will be achieved by: 

- Engaging with policymakers to secure the policies and resources required for the 

long-term protection and management of Ireland’s mountains and upland areas; 

- Working in collaboration with landowners, upland communities and other relevant 

organisations; 

- Celebrating the benefits that society gains from Ireland’s uniquely special mountain 

environment; 

- Encouraging all to have respect and care for these fragile places and the people who 

live and work there. 

 
 

2.3 How Mountaineering Ireland will work towards this vision 
It is proposed that following the Spring Gathering 2017, the Board of Mountaineering Ireland will 

approve a final version of this document and appoint a working group to develop an Advocacy Plan 

to help move mountains and mountain issues up the political agenda. 

Relevant actions arising from the Advocacy Plan, and from Appendix I, will be considered for 

inclusion in Mountaineering Ireland’s Strategic Development Plan for 2018-2021. 

Progress on implementation of the Advocacy Plan will be reported to Mountaineering Ireland 

members through the Irish Mountain Log and Mountaineering Ireland’s Annual Review. 
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3. The importance of Ireland’s mountains and upland areas 

 

3.1 Overview 
As the national representative body for walkers and climbers on the island of Ireland, 

Mountaineering Ireland has a particular interest in ensuring the sustainable use of Ireland’s upland 

areas, incorporating mountains, hills, bogland, forests, cliffs and coastline.  

Every person living on the island of Ireland gains benefits from Ireland’s mountains and upland 

areas. The benefits enjoyed by hillwalkers and climbers are extensive, including adventure, physical 

challenge, camaraderie, the acquisition of skills and connection with nature. For some the 

mountains provide an antidote to pressurised urban living, others find that the mountains provide 

mental and spiritual solace. The many ways that Ireland’s mountains and upland areas benefit those 

who do not even visit these places are less apparent, but nonetheless significant.  

 

Ireland’s mountains and upland areas:  

 Are Ireland’s largest areas of relatively undeveloped wild land. They provide defining 

geographic features in the landscape and encourage a sense of place; 

 Support human wellbeing by providing high quality places for passive and active recreation, 

with associated mental and physical health benefits; 

 Have distinctive landscapes that have been shaped by many centuries of low-intensity 

farming activity; 

 Provide some of Ireland’s most beautiful scenery, which is also the cornerstone of the rural 

tourism industry; 

 Are living, lived-in landscapes; 

 Are Ireland’s largest expanses of semi-natural habitats, and important for biodiversity; 

 Are the source of 82% of Ireland’s drinking water; 

 Hold much of Ireland’s carbon store in peaty soils; 

 Contain some of the best-preserved examples of Ireland’s archaeological heritage and are 

significant within our cultural heritage. 

 

Virtually none of Ireland’s uplands are accessible to the public by right. Most of Ireland’s mountains 

and upland areas are privately-owned, either by individuals or jointly as commonage and even 

access to State-owned land, such as Coillte and national parks, is not absolute. The primary land use 

across most of Ireland’s upland areas is low-intensity farming. This is increasingly under threat due 

to low average farm income, the increasing age profile of farmers and changes in hill farming 

practices. 

For many people the appeal and value of Ireland’s mountains lies in their relatively wild character, 

the lack of manmade structures and development, the openness of mountain landscapes, and the 

way in which the mountains contrast with the crowded urban environment in which the majority of 

people spend most of their lives. 

Given the prominence of mountains in Ireland’s landscape and culture, many people are surprised to 

learn that while 22% of the island exceeds 150 metres in elevation, just under 6% of Ireland’s land 
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area is over a height of 300m, and only 0.35% lies above the 600m contour (Egan, 2014). Ireland’s 

upland terrain and landscape is a very scarce resource. Only a portion of this area remains in a 

relatively wild or undeveloped condition.  

Ireland’s extremely limited stock of undeveloped land is irreplaceable and it is being depleted every 

day by renewable energy developments, afforestation, extractive industry, the erection of new 

fences and communications masts, the construction of new roads and tracks, and other built 

development including inappropriately sited housing.  

The small area of undeveloped upland landscape or wild land which remains in Ireland is a very 

valuable national asset. Mountaineering Ireland contends that the continuing loss of Ireland’s 

limited stock of undeveloped land is unacceptable and not in the best interest of the nation. It is 

Mountaineering Ireland’s position that Ireland’s upland areas are vital natural assets which should 

be wisely managed for societal benefit through appropriate planning and landowner involvement, in 

a way which ensures ecological integrity and the maintenance of these cherished natural landscapes.  

 

3.2 Largest areas of relatively wild land and special landscapes 
Mountaineering Ireland is supportive of the Vision in the National Landscape Strategy for Ireland 

(DAHG, 2015): 

‘Our landscape reflects and embodies our cultural values and our shared natural heritage 

and contributes to the well-being of our society, environment and economy. We have an 

obligation to ourselves and to future generations to promote its sustainable protection, 

management and planning.’ 

In Scots Gaelic the word ‘landscape’ translates as ‘the face of the land’. Landscape is everything 

around us and it sustains human life. Perhaps because of its scale and pervasiveness the importance 

of landscape is often under-appreciated. This has particular implications for Ireland’s mountains and 

upland landscapes, which are the country’s largest areas of relatively wild and undeveloped land, 

and have few people and organisations to advocate on their behalf. 

Although Ireland’s mountains would not be considered high by international standards, Ireland’s 

diverse geology has bestowed us with a rich variety of mountain and upland landscapes, all with 

strong regional distinctiveness. 

Within the context of the island of Ireland, mountains and upland areas are very significant elements 

of the landscape, providing a stable backdrop to a constantly changing urban or suburban 

environment. The wild or undeveloped character of Ireland’s mountains and upland landscapes is a 

key attraction for recreational users and local residents, as well as for domestic and international 

visitors. While Ireland does not have true wilderness, the mountains are Ireland’s wild places. 

 

3.3 High quality places for passive and active recreation 
Ireland’s mountains inspire, shape and enrich the recreation experiences enjoyed by hillwalkers and 

climbers. Mountaineering Ireland members have identified ‘peace and quiet’, ‘natural beauty’, 

‘wildness’ and ‘escape’ as the main attributes which make their mountain experiences special 

(Mountaineering Ireland, 2016). The quality of the environment and the quality of the recreational 
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users’ experience are inextricably linked, with undeveloped natural landscapes providing the highest 

quality experiences. The mountains are more than a space to walk and climb in, they are an integral 

part of that experience. 

The elemental quality of recreation in mountains and upland areas provides the perfect 

counterbalance to the busyness of everyday life, with opportunities ranging from extreme physical 

challenge through to walks that slow, rather than increase, the heart rate. Mountains provide people 

with an opportunity to connect emotionally, physically and even spiritually with the natural world. 

While the economic and social costs of physical and mental illnesses associated with pressurised 

urban lifestyles are growing, the benefits of the natural environment in enhancing physical and 

mental health are increasingly recognised in both research and practice (Bowler et al., 2010; POST, 

2016). Research from the UK also shows that outdoor recreation generates a significant economic 

impact, as well as making a contribution to tackling the cost of physical inactivity (Comley & 

Mackintosh, 2014). To put it simply, recreation in mountains and natural environments make 

people’s lives better. 

 

3.4 Traditional agricultural practices 
Ireland’s mountains and upland areas are largely made up of privately owned land; owned 

individually or as commonage (commonages can be owned jointly by a number of people, or they 

may be land owned by an individual where others have shared rights, e.g. for grazing). The 

distinctive landscapes of Ireland’s upland areas are the product of many centuries of traditional and 

extensive farming practices. Right up to the summits of our highest mountains, these lands have 

been influenced by farming activity.  

Due to the constraints imposed by the landscape itself, including the lower productivity of the land, 

farmers in upland areas have limited capacity to generate income from their land by producing and 

selling food, however there is a growing acceptance that the uplands provide many benefits to 

society  which could be described as ‘ecosystem services’ or ‘public goods’. If society needs and 

values these services such as carbon storage, flood prevention, water filtration and biodiversity, then 

those that provide them should be supported.    

As the primary land-use across most of the uplands is currently low-intensity farming, and such 

farming systems have a very high reliance on direct payments, agricultural policy will, in the short-

term at least, have a major influence on the future management of these areas. There may be 

potential for future farm payment schemes to reward hill farmers for the quality of the environment 

and the benefits their land provides for society. The Burren Programme 

(www.burrenprogramme.com) provides a positive example and other locally-led agri-environment 

schemes are likely to be established shortly based on this model. 

 

3.5 Beautiful scenery and its importance for tourism 
Fáilte Ireland’s annual Visitor Attitudes Surveys consistently show that the friendliness of the people, 

the beautiful scenery and the natural, unspoilt environment are the main factors that influence 

overseas visitors in choosing Ireland as their holiday destination.  

http://www.burrenprogramme.com/
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Upland areas have a vital role within Ireland’s rural tourism offering. Fáilte Ireland research shows 

that 1,193,000 overseas visitors engaged in hiking or walking as part of their holiday in 2014. These 

visitors had an overall spend of €915 million (Fáilte Ireland, March 2016). Hiking has also been 

shown to be the most popular active leisure pursuit amongst domestic holidaymakers (Fáilte Ireland, 

September 2016). This activity presents an opportunity for rural residents and rural communities to 

generate income through the provision of services to visitors. This seems to be most successful 

where services are promoted collectively through local organisations and cooperative enterprises. 

Instead of copying other countries, Ireland should play to its strengths, by being proud of the 

relatively wild character of Ireland’s rural landscape, rather than diminishing this quality with things 

like excessive signage. 

 

The centrality of quality scenery to visitor experiences, and the State’s role to protect this, are 

highlighted in Ireland’s current tourism policy ‘People, Place and Policy - Growing Tourism to 2025’: 

‘The quality of our natural scenery and physical environment, physical heritage, and the 

range of activities for visitors, are areas in which the State has a key role to play, through 

preservation of that which is irreplaceable and the development of that which enhances the 

visitor’s overall experience.’ (DTTAS, 2015) 

 

 

3.6 Living, lived-in landscapes 
Ireland’s mountains and upland areas are living landscapes, home to people who have a 

resourcefulness born of coping with remoteness and poorer services. Perhaps because of the many 

challenges they face, the sense of community and pride of place tend to be strong in upland areas. 

Local distinctiveness is also an advantage. With appropriate support measures these attributes 

provide opportunities for continued vitality within upland communities.  

 

3.7 Repositories of biodiversity 
Irelands’ mountains and uplands (areas over 150m in altitude) form our largest expanses of semi-

natural habitats and are of major conservation importance, with numerous habitat types listed 

under Annex I of the EU Habitats Directive and many rare and threatened bird and animal species 

being recorded in these areas. Irish upland habitats include blanket bogs, heaths, flushes and 

springs, semi-natural grasslands, dense bracken and areas of exposed rock and scree. Over 40% of 

the total land area designated as Special Areas of Conservation (SAC) in Ireland occurs in the uplands 

(Perrin et al, 2014). 

 

3.8 The source of Ireland’s drinking water 
Most of Ireland’s drinking water (81.9%) comes from surface water, i.e. rivers and lakes, which in 

turn have their origin in upland areas (DECLG, 2012). These small streams and rivers make up 77% of 

Ireland’s river network, and due to a low level of dilution they are extremely susceptible to pollution 

(WRBD, 2007). The condition of the natural environment in the catchment around these upland 

streams and rivers has a direct bearing on the quality of this water and therefore also the cost to 

treat it. 
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3.9 Carbon storage in peat soils 
Peat soils cover 20.6% of Ireland’s land area, with the greater part of this in the form of blanket bog 

in upland areas (Renou-Wilson et al, 2011, p.xi). Ireland possesses 8% of the world’s blanket bogs, 

making this an important resource in a global context (IPCC). Although most of Ireland’s blanket bogs 

are protected under national and EU legislation, only 28% of the original blanket peatland resource 

is now deemed suitable for conservation (NPWS, 2015). Peatlands contain a fascinating biodiversity 

and they hold great value for archaeologists, but one of the strongest reasons to look after Ireland’s 

blanket bogs is because they are a huge carbon store and have an important function in controlling 

the greenhouse gases that cause climate change. This function is reversed (i.e. carbon is released 

back into the atmosphere) when the peatland is damaged through drainage, cutting or burning. A 

different approach to the management of Ireland’s blanket bogs could secure the multiple benefits 

provided by these areas, including their attraction for recreation, education and tourism. 

 

3.10 Significant built and cultural heritage 
Ireland’s upland landscapes contain some of the best-preserved examples of our archaeological 

heritage. For over 6,000 years people have journeyed into upland areas, to settle, to farm, to hide 

from others, to obtain resources, to worship their gods or to bury their dead. The physical traces of 

many of these activities, especially those that involved building with stone, are still clearly visible on 

the slopes and summits today. Their survival is in part due to the less intensive agricultural practices 

in the uplands compared to the surrounding lowlands. These physical remains are complemented by 

written and oral accounts of worship and legend, in some cases extending back thousands of years. 

The cultural importance of Ireland’s mountains continues to evolve and be celebrated through 

photography, art, poetry and song.  Landscape is integral to our sense of identity at both local and 

national level.  

 

 

4. Challenges facing Ireland’s mountains and upland areas  

 
Mountaineering Ireland has identified a number of challenges facing Ireland’s mountains and upland 

areas. The examples below, grouped under thematic headings, provide evidence of the need for 

stronger policy and better practice to protect and support these areas. 

4.1 Landscape 
 

 Ireland’s very limited stock of wild or undeveloped land is being depleted every day by a wide 

range of developments. Unfortunately there is no mechanism in place to measure the loss of 

Ireland’s undeveloped land as there is in Scotland. 

 

 The changes to upland landscapes are often small – the upgrading of a track, a new sign, or an 

additional cairn on the hills, but the cumulative impact of many small changes can over time be 

dramatic.  
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 There is a virtual absence of integrated planning for upland areas both at a national and local 

level, embracing community development and all aspects of land-use including recreation. 

 

 The prominence of uplands within the overall landscape and their openness means that 

changes to the upland landscape are highly visible and may impact indirectly across a wide 

area. 

 

 Mechanisms are required to ensure effective development control and enforcement by local 

government planning authorities to deal with unauthorised developments in mountains and 

upland areas. 

 

 The lack of legislation to protect Northern Ireland’s Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty, 

designated in recognition of their national importance as landscapes of distinctive character and 

special scenic value, has allowed inappropriate development in these ‘protected’ landscapes. 

 

 Poor legal protection for wild and scenic landscapes has resulted in an over-reliance on nature 

conservation designations to protect upland areas, with nature then being portrayed negatively 

as a restriction on development.  

 

 The lack of protection for landscape is more apparent where nature conservation designations 

don’t provide a means to address problems, for example to deal with the damage to upland 

landscapes caused by irresponsible use of off-road vehicles.  

 

 Undeveloped land is seen by some people as a waste, or not having value, where in fact these 

areas provide significant benefits to society that are not associated with intensively-farmed land. 

 
 

4.2 Agriculture and community 
 The labour intensive nature of farming in upland areas, combined with the low rate of return 

and the high age profile of hill farmers are leading to land abandonment, with consequent 

decline in the quality of very significant natural resources, and adverse social and economic 

impacts on uplands communities.  

 

 Changes in agricultural practice have also had adverse impacts on upland landscapes (e.g. 

through reclamation, burning, the fencing of previously open hillsides and the construction of 

wide access roads on the hills); 

 

 Mountains and upland areas are physically distant from decision-making, have a lower 

population, fewer employment opportunities, poorer services and infrastructure (e.g. roads, 

broadband, public transport), and rarely have a representative body to highlight their issues. 
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4.3 Biodiversity  
 There is a failure to adequately protect areas designated for nature conservation including the 

European-designated Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) and Special Protection Areas (SPAs), 

Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty (AONBs) and Areas of Special Scientific Interest (ASSIs) in 

Northern Ireland, and Natural Heritage Areas (NHAs) in the Republic of Ireland. All of these areas 

require legislative protection, management plans and resources to implement those plans; 

without those elements they are protected in name only. It is also necessary to build 

understanding and acceptance within local communities, and the general public, of the inherent 

fragility of these areas, why they are designated and how they provide value to society. 

 

4.4  Outdoor recreation 
 Due to increased recreational activity, especially hillwalking, once-faint mountain paths have 

evolved into worn and muddy scars, with the worst damage on blanket bog and steep ground. 

There is a shortage of the skills and resources required to deal appropriately with upland path 

erosion, and in most upland areas the absence of an upland management group to take a lead in 

addressing the management of recreation.  

 

 Over-development of natural landscapes for recreation (e.g. by inappropriate trail development, 
as well as unnecessary signage and safety features) can diminish the quality of the landscape 
and lessen the user’s sense of escape and exploration. 
 

 All land in Ireland, is either owned privately (>80%) or by the State (<20%). Although there is no 

legal right of entry to land in Ireland for recreation* the vast majority of landowners have 

traditionally allowed informal access to upland areas. However this goodwill and access could 

easily be withdrawn, particularly if there is inappropriate litigation by recreational users. The 

complex pattern of land ownership in Ireland’s hills and countryside makes it more difficult to 

secure agreement regarding recreational access. 

*Other than land owned by Waterways Ireland and the Forest Service land in Northern Ireland. 
 

 The lack of certainty regarding access for recreation in Ireland contrasts with most of Europe, 

where varying degrees of public access to land are formally defined. The current growth in 

outdoor recreation activities such as walking, mountain-biking and running etc, combined with 

the success of projects such as the Wild Atlantic Way, and a growth in the commercial provision 

of recreation activities, are bringing more people, and exerting ever greater pressure on the 

goodwill of individual landowners.  

 

 There is need for a National Outdoor Recreation Strategy to guide the development of the 

outdoor recreation sector, national structures to oversee implementation of this strategy, and 

resources to support delivery of the plan at local level.  
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Appendix I – Possible actions for Mountaineering Ireland 
 

These possible actions are based on suggestions put forward by Mountaineering Ireland members at 

a series of Regional Meetings in autumn 2016. This list of possible actions will be considered by 

Mountaineering Ireland in the formulation of an advocacy plan for Ireland’s mountains, and in the 

preparation of Mountaineering Ireland’s Strategic Development Plan for 2018-2021. 

Policy and advocacy 

- Secure political support for mountains and upland areas and the communities who live 
there. 

- Build understanding of the fragility and vulnerability of mountain landscapes and the need 
for their long-term conservation. 

- Lobby for planning policy and effective planning control which recognise and protect the 
special qualities of mountain and upland landscapes. 

- Seek policies which address the unique challenges facing mountains and upland areas. 
- Seek support for landowners for the protection and enhancement of mountain and upland 

landscapes. 
- Support upland communities in their efforts to diversify. 

 
Education and awareness 

- Build understanding and respect for the mountain landscape, habitats and wildlife through 
education and awareness initiatives. 

- Communicate that uplands and wild places in good condition are good for society. 
- Working primarily through Mountaineering Ireland clubs and training providers, but also 

aiming to have awareness spread to all levels – members, schools, youth organisations, non-
affiliated walkers and climbers, commercial activity providers, overseas visitors and the 
wider public. 

- Promote mountain experiences for young people that are fun and positive. 
 

Management and regulation 

- Lobby for investment in the planning and management of outdoor recreation and care for 
the upland environment. 

- Urge the enforcement of existing regulations and legislation to address planning issues, off-
road vehicle activity, dumping and other development control matters. 

- Make the case for management plans for AONBs, SACs, National Parks and other designated 
sites. 

- Encourage management which maintains the visitor’s sense of adventure and does not 
detract from the quality of the landscape. 

- Seek more low-level trails so that all communities have access to off-road walking. 
- Regulate built development connected with recreation activities, especially in higher 

mountain areas. 
 

Collaboration 

- Apply a collaborative approach to working with landowners. 
- Engage in strategic partnerships with relevant stakeholders . 
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- Forge stronger links with county / district councils, tourism bodies and nature conservation 
authorities. 
 

Landownership & farming 

- Encourage respect for landowners and seek to improve understanding of how the uplands 
are owned and managed. 

- Seek to have farm payments re-weighted towards care for the environment. 

 
Access 

- Actively seek reasonable access for responsible users, with a particular focus on securing 
access to mountain land and emphasising personal responsibility. 

- Highlight the urgent need to manage the access pressure arising from increased numbers 
and devise policies to achieve this. 

- Lobby for legislative change or an indemnity arrangement to ensure that recreational 
activity is not a burden on private landowners. 

- Work to acquire access through agreement, dialogue and respect. 
 

Erosion Control 

- Advocate a quality approach to addressing upland path erosion, in accordance with the 
Helping the Hills Guiding Principles. 

- Work with other stakeholders to build the skills and understanding needed to deal 
appropriately with upland path erosion. 

- Ensure that intervention on upland paths is to protect the natural environment, rather than 
to make it easier or safer to climb the mountains. 

- Urge people to use paths where they exist and to disperse use in pristine areas. 
- Encourage members to volunteer with Mountain Meitheal or similar groups to help address 

upland path erosion. 
 

Practical action by clubs and members 

- Encourage clubs and groups to reduce their environmental impact by making route choices 
that consider ground conditions and size of group. 

- Urge members to report environment damage (dumping, off-road vehicle damage, path 
erosion etc) to the appropriate body. 

- Work through a network of Club Environmental Officers to raise environmental awareness 
and foster greater understanding of upland issues. 

- Highlight examples of positive action by clubs and members. 
- Emphasise that all members are the eyes and ears of Mountaineering Ireland and that 

members should actively communicate problems and opinions related to the uplands. 
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